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Complimenting Mm. Lyls Rhode-humi-

Mm. Kred Hrhallnrk enter-
tained Informally on Wednesday

ut Llnklian Tea ruomii
at luncheon.

In Mr. Charles P. Stewart of llol- -

An Interesting gathering, aurh an lywood, formerly of thta city, who
the Husluesa nnd Profeaallnal Wo-- ! la Ihe gueat of her many friends

iOCIICTY CALKNHAR Mr. Ithodchamel Iihh i inve not enjoyed for aeveral while north on a combined
for several duyx In Klamath oionllia. waa given Monday nlllil nm and pleasure trip.j MUSIC SECTION

MEET MONDAY IN ran. rroin nnr noma in Oakland. at l.lnkhaven Tea, Itooma when, fob In romiillmenL tn lira, fltewart.
('uliff.rnlM Mra. Hrhallork. Mra. lowing I ho dinner, the four school i i. u uith -a i

UUKAKY KUUMS! Minn

MONDAY, OiTOIIKR IH

I'lifveraliy Women, dinner at
l.lnkhaven.

Mualc Department, l.llirury club. (Amlo Henry and Mra. Kmma Mllla teachers who drove from Klamath .'.nl ' ' .,.,
hitred lo Ih. valley will, Mra.! Kalla. Into Old Mexico. .long tlie ,t h Dome. Kail folia, and cutileader of Khodehamcl Thursday when ah. ro-- ' Grand Canyon, the Gulf of Mexico. .i. ..a . .... ..Mlaa Mir In in Mlirlln, 1 1MTI'KKIIAV, OCTOIIKR III

K II. with Mm. Fred I'liliirmui.I'.
. ... . ............ lurneu auuin. to nanus, norm along tn Atlantic
Kalla l.lhrary club, announred Hat- - Mra. Hchallnck' gueat at' lunch-'coa- st lo Iloaton. New York and
urdoy afternoon the program for eon Included Mra. Rhodchamel. Mra. j then homo to Oreion by the north- - V w 1 .C. M

he lultliil meelliik of the year. Mon- - Kleunor Vaden and Mra. . 11.

; imuTUS"
.ESKNTEI) IN
KLAMATH FALLS
lovely, whimsical manner

I
llnrrlr, Ih author of

ills," lb llliing comedy
mli'd ly Mnrt.nl Olaen
A the Pin Tree theatre
liny and Krlday evenings,

Kliilnnlh KulU Willi th
y fiinliiNl ! piny nf ihrce

llrutua," tho famous liar-l-

olio of I ha flneat In
presented In Klamulli

lltniHta atuge. A Kriiup of
I had been rhoaen cure- -

their inrla.

Mra. Rmtth's irneata Included Mra.
Rtewart and Mra. E. M. Chllcole.
Mrs. Bert ('. Thomaa, Mri. Arthur
Wilson, Mra. Thomaa of
Medford. Mrs. Mollle BeldinR, Mra.

Georke It. Lindley, Mra. L. I..
Truax, Mrs. K Ilia bet h Culbertson
and Mias Kllialtelh Culbertson of

duy aflenioou in the llhrury club iJaKxelt,
rooma al 1 .10 o'clock.

M KKNKHIIAV, Orlulier 'JO
A. N. W. rlu I) Willi Mr. Unfits

Moore.
litlliAV. IMTOIIK.R B'J

Klk apron and overall dunce.
I'un nl Teacher uaaorlallnu, Falr- -

Vll'W 'scllcd.

era route dlactiaoed their trip.
Mlra Anna Ma.' Johnaton told

of the early part of Ih. trip and
the latter part waa told by Mlaa
Freda KJark. Mlaa Hazel Noble

. ..
MIIH. I.AMM HAH
HATI'ltltAV I.I'M'IIKOV

Kor a few frfenda, Mra. Ait, four Xj torivnW. E.

A paper will be read by Mrs.
II. V. Murdoch, How to I'nder-atun- d

ami Appreclnlo MunIc.

Ilullerfly, (Irli'k, Mlaa l.ydla von
Merlin ladorf, lualrunicntul.

Hark! Hulk! The Ijirlt, Schubert,

' l,annn entertained at luncheon Hat-- I
Urdu y afternoon1 at l.lnkhaven Tea
rooma at one o'clock.

a.en on ine oumorou. nappenina. Jfc,rke,.y Mr,. w g. 8ougn ,ndof the trip which were many. Th.,Mn Ko,0 c Crowibe(.k.auto campa, on the route, were
mentioned by Mlaa Itena doer and !

mikm IIK.I.KN" HIIIVK

MUM. MOMVLIt IH

IIOMTK.MS Till HMMY
Mra. II. K. Momyer entertained

on Thuraduy afternoon at her home
t'nvera were laid for Mra. Harry many quesnpns were aaxea tn. giria h fOMIM.IMKNTKI)nnu l near a inruan ai r.vo, i.a-- j y I'oole, Mra. ('. 8. Currln. Mra.

by the business womenin ii ii, Mra. tllrnn Kent, vocal. Hteve Habo Jr.. Mra. Harry Ackley,t, dear llruliia, la not In for inemlirra of the F.wauna llnlxlila
plara, dlvlatnn of tho Mellioillat Aid of
uraclvaa, Hint w are till- - :lh Molhodlal Kiilaropul i liurch.
Hk,1 j Tln women worked on dulnly
i

. Khakeapniire. K'"a for I he holiday liaxaar In he
. held Hiiturrlay. l)ii'euilHr Ilia fourth.

A Hallowe'en party will be en-

joyed Monday evening. October the
twenty-fift- h In th. library club
rooms, according to announcement
made by Mrs. Irma Dixon, presl-

tuiae uriiianin, io(;. llMr,, KlIII110 M, MrM. Kr,,, Ht.nal,
Chopin, and Klitrte, (op. 26. No. Mra. W. K. Lamm.
Ill Chopin, Murgurot Cuinmiiixa, In- -

atrumrniul. IMVItltslTV VMIK.
llerreuae from Jocrlyn. II. (iodurd. TO MOMIIV

In honor of ber daughter. Miss
Helen Bhlve. whoa, thirteenth birth-

day occurred last Saturday, Mr.
Oscar Shrvp entertained for a group
of th. younger set at the Shlve
horn, on North Ninth street. -

Games wer. enjoyed until lateis init ai-- l la In l.oha houae. . ,,.,,.,,.,,,,,,.,.....,,,,, ,h.laud The llrown lllrd Kliixlna. Hay The American Aaaoclutlon of Unl-en- t. Mra. Gertrude Glover
veroliy Women will hold their of arrangements.l.oh. with quirk, aprlnl-- ........... A.d',n wood, Virginia Weat. vocal. In the afternoon when Mrs. Shire

enilnit up In the rliiinh roimia. and followlukIh. cartwaea
woiiiru. Ilialot by I he the lniliii- iiii'i'tliia a "myalery

ond meeting of Ih year Monday All friends of th. girls and pros-- j nerved a charming luncheon.
Mil INK llllMI It 'evening at t:30 o'clock at Link- - pective members are bidden to the! Th. guests who honored Miss
IIKAItlt IV MKItmitll haven Tea room A... Mrs. Avis Mt--: party where cards and music will j Bhlve included . the Miase Harriett

Valley realdenta were fnrliinulc j ( nniicll. who. la ill charge of Ih. ao- -' be enjoyed. The time will b. an- - Bratton, Henrietta Wright. Alice
aia fur week. . ... ,. w, ,, rtrt.

fond act. lovellneaa III It- -
T,, lri.rli p,eeni at Ihe home

tl lb wood. Ihe myaler- - . .... M,liv.,r Mra in naving tne npporiuiiity lo near rial romiiilttee. haa promised, a spe-- j nounced later Harvey. 1a Tabor. Shirley Earl- -
MCCARTHY BLDO.

SEVENTH ST.
KLAMATH FALLS, ORE

fanlaallr wood, presented ,01.ki MrUi n. (i, Worlley. Mra., '"" Homer, famous ronlralln. c dinner for that evening. J The following were present Mon- - j ndaoii. Mariah Grime.. Alyse Hec
h ni,.hi- - Ann. v.. inhminn lr. Nocy Gammon, Gertrude Boyle.nv llurno ran. Treea aroi ,. .. ,.iki. Ml. .; () .rd.lln concert Huiuruny evening in me Itnaervatlons ran lie made

Medford armory, and a number nl Mr,. Vera Houston Moser, or Jlliwlliclr arulcNoucncaa. llowuliik. Mra. Chrla ll.irn- - Frda KJark. Har- -I Noble. Kniia "arRueme ioyi. nainerins or- -
noiii i Jinn Hoanvsin a it v n un vKluninlll ralla men uud women Jon r- - Virginia Weal.

neyed lo llm valley to attend llini Any college women in
alluallnna. lll aicnllfl

Ken to ih. men ami in- - Goer. Kllu Wllllts. Lucille Ijirkey.. I., . ... . , ...... .,, cote. Jean Heard, Helen (JreRory, l

It nth Mo.N'ealy and' Roha Harley.ar Madame Homer. wll are , affiliated with the ItoaU wZZ
i.lJi.7,r.rt"Iro"d;K?T7B"i,",,,,B"l ,n:,,,lI ,o aitr-lXiil- i

atubli'. Mra. It. M. Smith. .Mra. W.
II. Ilnrnea. Mra. T. II. Wealfull.
Mra. II. K. Moniyer.

MUM. K.I, IS

iiim:ii ikintknh
t'ompllniciitlnx her mother, Mra.

"Ih-a- r llrutua" forma the'
if thi play.
lird act, and Ihe finale,
ely unci tho piny, all In!
aa aitioolhly ua plays pro-- 1

tl tn ,0. s Ik lM ha Xerri1 Cerlrudeuiitl KI'O on Sundiiy evening
K ran ne and Mm. Ievant I'eaHe. havehvr twoniy-fotirth- . and ihine who

roulfl not attfftd Ihe ro inert In Med
ford litHt iiIkIX, will nvall thm- -

Mil Ihe alliinllona I hut Theodnro liana of Hun Franriaco.
Mra. K. M. lul entertained at dln- -

i
'Hear llrutua." ran ever

imI om the Anicrlcnu etiiKe.
In Ada One nnd Throe!

of thn radio onrrt next

Hrhed tiled Home very entertaining
features at the regular monthly
meeting. They have an excellent
talk planned on the subject of re-

forestation.
The study groups for the win

iht nil Thursday eveninic Ht h.r w ,H
ntlrui-ttv- homo on Third street. week.

If you were
Robinson Crusoe

lir.MM.WiK H.U.K HKI.D
AT niKII GAKAGK

Under the direction of the Meth-
odist Ladies Aid. one of the most
successful rummage sales of the
season waa conducted.

Committees on location Included
Mrs. Mollle Deldlng, and Mrs. T.
It. Skillington.

A of deep yellow
liKitinnia wii iimpiI at dinner MISS IHFItN IS

hnrlh, Miirnnl Olai-n- : Mrs.

,i'iira Thniclicr: Mr. Curdle.
ny Koulacr: Mra. - I'urdlo. fin.ii... .i I i th,. "'ffir.w wr.i.-r.iM- ter have organized and It la urgentuud yelhrw

Mr. Condti, Jonejih One of the preMlem parlies of iint the members dim u ha the mostones; arruiiKeiiient of the table.
lams; Mrs. "oado, Janet i..viri, luhl for Mr 1 nan. lb wii k was Hist given Wednea- - iieslruble evening for Ihe claases to

ib. Hurry It. Allen; Mntey Mr t,u liavenporl. Henry llol- - dny ""i1 'h l'"mp ' Mr- meet. Mrs. Chark-- Wood Kberleln Soliciting, Mrs. Young. Mrs. S.
ielaoti: Joanna Trout, liar- - Klmer lloaklnc. (vln.
una. Lady Carolina Laney. I

oy Mr. and
,,r"- ''eorge nienn in noniirlhna consented lo give a splendid i c. Harry. Mrs. E. C Utuckev. Mrs

Mrs. ,he I'lrlhday of Ihelr daughter, courao In International ltelations '
k. M. Chllcoie and Mrs. H. E.

'

Mlaa I'eurl lllehn. 'and already a number of persons j Peltz.
HrldK wns enjoyed during the ,aVe expressed their desire to en- - Sale, Mrs. T. II. Skillington. Mr,

like.
racier In IIh WinmI

IkI and Dbkle lul..
3

!r.rniuK ii.kii om "ina roll lor tlila course, other study George It. l.lndlev Mrs Will Lev--'.rtiM. iiiaen; ,H M II.SON IH
Mrs.- John Schubert and Martin.iM'arins ouiiguieri jaoei

Herman is- -)IMHIKI AT IMHTV
Kor Ih pleasure of Mrs. Terry Itnmeby, low lo Mra.The Hon. Mra. Kiln h Knl-or- a

Tliaictier; The I'tiiUn. void and Marvin K. Lucas.
The guests included Mr. nnd Mrs.

groups will comprla two distinctive j i,g,, Mrs. Carrie Maier, Mrs. Mat-- !
rournea. one on contemporary flc-- 1 tie Ilurchett. Mr. L. K. Phelps,
lion led by Mrs. Levant I'eaae. and j Mrs. II. G. Wortley. Mr. Kobln-- I
on the alternate meeting, one in son' and Mrs. Winters,
contemporary drama led by Mrs. j

Avla',.McConnell. "I , 1 iAlAZAM.l C.lton
'

.Wilson,, a group of the younger
miitroiiH were bidden In un informalyron Kay Koulger; Jomina

If you were alone with yourself really alone,
like Robinson Crusoe on his desert island how
long would you be able to interest yourself in
You? After all, it's the woman who knows
something about what's happening in Europe
and why, and can tell a "bill of lading" from a
"promissory note" that's most interesting to her-
self and to others. And she's generally one who
has appreciated the value of laundry service in
cutting down her housework hours. . Finished
Service, the fully finished laundry service, has
made her washday as easy as turning on the elec-
tric lights.

Marvin Kr Lucas, Mr. nnd Mrs. John
Schulieri, Mr. and Mrs. Herman

Mr. anil Mrs. Joe Avery, Mr.

r. i.or....iy Aanma. '"".;,,.. Saturday veiling at Ih;lonea: Tho Piper. Joseph hnm, (f Mr, Hl.r, (.mik wh ,,,
liimsr Jamea Maty, Gor-- , , , , k. , ,. Ih , , v Th course are open Mo anyonel'ICXIC HATl'RD.tV

and Mrs. Jacques J. hlelger. Mr. interested, whether a member' Inoii; Csrnlliiy, his The girls of the Mazama Campaltlng. and Mra. Ilex l.aPrarle, Mr. nnd th. association., or not.
Mra, J. 1). Conway,: Dr. and: Mrs.-

. r nr. group enjoyed a hike along
1 I li the west side of Upper Klamath

Paul M. Noel. Miss llessie , Tull .MIIS. .MORIMII'K

' rake.
,1 l.oh's Houae.
II -- The Wood
III - Sume aa Act I.

'Uclnl MlKliitl reiigrnlll dJ)ff,iiMon ter- -

MIH Kruiires Humphrey, Mlaa Klna IMlltcAH ClltCLK
Jenaon, and Martin Itamsby. Ken- -' Mr. Myron G.
neth 8. Perry, Kdwld nrlsfoll.' I'lul tallied' membefs i

chaperoned- by their guardian,
Mrs. 1). M. Smith, Saturday after-
noon. -

There were fifteen In the party
and a sandwich luncheon waa

at 4 o'clock.

DorcasJ circleThomas
rosier. Ilnlie Green and I ho ho- - at ber homeon Ninth street at

Thoae nlio called to compliment
Mra. Wllnon Included Mrs. W. U.
Hnilaron. Mra. Kmmllt Thldeater,
Mra., Goldle Miller, Mra. 'Oliver:
Williams. Mrs. Floyd Henrlol, Mr.
Jack Herahberber, Mrs. Vale

Mra. Charlea llogue. Mra.
1'nill M. Noel and the Mlssea Huth
Llndaay, Inea Jenklna, Connie Crya-- t
ml, Mae Cryatul, Sybil llnmber. Klna
Jenaon, Jo I'pp. Addio Jenklna and
(he kueteaa, Mrs. Cook.

tea, Mlas lllehn. High on Thursday afternoon.' TtuVI

.

."Artlals Life"
la frnin "The
I"
rrh - "Capitol"

Finished Service
Htrauaa

Student
... Itomlierg

Itupee-Ai- t

Wfimeri anent thn n fl.rnnnn uvlni
KNTMITAIN AT for Ihe holiday bsiaar which the)lINSiKn PARTY AT
in r.lt .iicii j Presbyterian AinlllarT'wIII conduct THK CI.l'R KXJOYKD

An Inlerrailng dinner party was )eeember third and fourth on Main A pheasant dinner, one of the
an event of Thursday evening when ,.,.. v . fir.t of th. ..... ... , .m,ft Mrs.

Ill V Kit CIIMPI.IMKNTS , , G. A. Krause was hosteas
number before tbe first night Troy Laundry

Phone 656

.ADIKK AUXILIARY
of Friday evening when a party
of the younger aet enjoyed ; the
fair at tbe Club Cafe. Covers wereit. i.r.i..i in 1111 1 nf "Dear llrulus" presented by thetMKKT THI'RSIIAY

The regular meeting of the Ladies laid for Miss Freda Klack. Miss"inner panr. prei,, .1. ua Moroul Olaen plnvera In the Pine
pninlmrnt. was enjoyed Wednesday xre.

r Tiviciiiiii
KT Kit III AY
Itereal lo members of Ihe
Teacher aaaocintlon of the

achool, will be the first
of Ihe year on Friday of- -

twenty-secon- atktictnbor school house.
Itena Goers and Mlaa Freda
Kill relate their experiences

on a trip lo New York,
Ihe United Stntes, during

Auxiliary of Herbert Applegale Anna Ma. Johnston. Miss Rena
wer. laid for Mr. and Camp Xo. 14, was held Thursday r.(urj W I Tinilv nnri V CIevening, wnen a group 01 irienns. rovers 32hidden by Ihe Mrs. It. I. eland Couch Mrs. Nelson Reed. Mm. Weston evunlnt nt tho hnm rf Mr nniu.Pi n-- i t......... -- Kllbourne, T. I'eariton lleuderson. .MrOonald. 1026 Jefferson street.a aiirprlse tn rompllment to Mr. Ju. rxll(.K( Thallentyne Sturdl-- i Mrs. W. K. Carter waa Initiated

on. it a "mi ). ivnnt. and Mr nnd Mn KrniiiA tn momlipnthln The next mealingKfillnwln dinner, where Hal will be held October 28 and all !t summer. All patron and w,.n favors were used, carda Mts, ,ma tera. wlvea nml Hmi.hlnp. nt Hnnn.
Ol llie ai llifi'l are iiiv.ieu

Id the nllernoon.
lira of aUlll grade Ktudenta

were enjoyed with high score go- - i;NTi:itTAIXH War veteran, are ask
ing to Mrs. II. . Ilathlnny. low For MrH, Theodore linns of San ed to obtain application for mem-t- o

Mlaa Irene Anderson. Frnnrlsro. who la vlaltlnir in Klnm-- ! hn..i,inmeeting'sthe Covers at dinner were laid for;nthirvo during
lour. riiiia or a lortntgnt, Mrs.

.Mr. nnn mra. k. m. iki, air. anil Jonil i,m sr.. entertained
II. W. Ilnthlnny. Mr. and Mrs. r,,rmiillv nl ber hmne In shlnnlnc- -

MRS. IIKKIIK IS
MKIIKORII VISITING

William Lorenx, Mlaa Ireuo Ander ton t luncheon. Mrs. Carl Ileehe, accompanied byaun. Mlas Murthn Cpp. tltto Lor-
enx, Krnest McColltini, G. C. Lor-
enx, Itoy Schmidt, and Mr. nnd
Mrs. II. Leland Conch.

Covers were laid for Mrs. Unas, her attractive twin daughters. Dale
Mrs. Martin McAndrewa, Mrs. Marie and Gall, are spending the

'Mra. P. K. Ilnnnon nnd end In Medford viaiting with Mra.
Mrs. Unman Sr. Ilrebe's mother.

r.HH F.XJOY
.Kit PARTY
nu p of teachers of the Killin-

gs city achoola, were rom-le- d

on Friday evening with
ber parly l the homo of
ntel Noble. Mlas llenn Goers
jlaa Freda KJuck.
ildnight supper was served

gnosis and those that o

party Included Mlaa Mlt-ffl-

Mlas Melvena Dllllng-la- a

Anna Mae Johnatln, Mlaa
arvls and the hostesses. Miss

"To Serve Humanity Better"

SERVICE
with ui, mcnn.s anticipating the needs
anil desires of our patrons so that they
need not concern themselves about, the
slightest detail beyond telling; us their
wishes.

AI'XII.IAIIY OK
ST. PAIL'S MK.KTS

An Interest lug study club liaa.
been formed wilhln Ht. Paul's Kpls-cop-

iimnng the younger
mntriMts of the parish with meetings
fortnightly in the pariah house.

On Tnesdny evening Ihe subject
was Liberia, and Mrs. Holier o

waa In charge of the pro-

gram nnd she rend nn Interesting
paper nn Libeilu which alio had
prepared.

Mrs. Jean Young, Mr. Krlc lin-

ker, Mra. Irwin nnd Mr. J. Henry
Thomas nlan read paper on the
subject, discussing general phases
of the little negro republic In west
Africa.

Mra. Thomas' paper discussed
Mohammedanism nnd srrnphnoks ob-

tained through the courtesy of Miss

Mis Goera and Mis KJuck.

C WARMING AT
;ilHON' IIOMK
new homo of Mr. nnd Mra.

Patterson on I'pham alreot.
Iven an enjoyable houae
ig on Thursday evening by
ra of the Mellioillat church

'if which Mr. Patterson Is dir- -

wcro present, Includ-Bv- .

nnd Mrs. Frank Weill-li- d

their diiughlcr, Mlsn Dor- -

"A Superior Service"
Which never costs more Often I.OS9.

Chnrlnllo llrown, pdurnllonnl serre-- iemmett, who hnve arrived In
ll Falls from Minnesota lo
p their new work In the

I'. V:1st church of Klnnmlh Fulls.

tnry of New York, showed colored
maps and pictures of tho Interest-

ing country,
Tho next study club meeting will

be held In November with Alaska
ns th. subject. H. W. Ilathlnny.
who Is familiar with conditions In

Kit MIIH. HlflMIP
KOR CAI.IKORMA

nnd Mr, fed A. Rhoop,
llunka), loft early Sunduy

k for San Frnnclaco, where Alaska, ha promised to apeak be-

fore Ihe women.
On Tuesday evening. October 26,

m llnSSnwn'en nnrlv urlll ha nnlnvnH '

111 spend a fortnight vlalt-li- o

hay city with frionds.

ii i.'h (ii ii.n
: ISM not HI'I

A. II. Morrison and Mrs.
Mnrlln were hosteaaes on

ny afternoon to niembora of

with th. women bidding guest to
tha affair in the parish house,

MIL AM) MRS. II.M.I,
RK.TI R.N I ROM NORTH

The ninny friends of Mr. nnd Mrs.
K. R. Hull aro welcoming their
return lo Klamnth Falls nfter an
absence of the past three week.
They spent the tlmo In Portland
and Ynlley cities.

301 South Seventh Streettil's Guild In the Parish

EARL WHI TTaOCKfit thn church.
of tho church, duringteas

weeks, was discussed PHONE FUNERAL CO;6THj
members. Tea wns served

llio nflernoon.


